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This thesis work studied on digital image encryption algorithms performed towards 
JPEG images. With image encryption algorithms, JPEG images can be securely 
scrambled or encrypted prior to distribution. The intended recipient will be given a 
decryption key in which only with this key the receiver can received and decrypt the 
media for viewing. The proposed approach uses a frequency domain combinational 
framework of coefficients scrambling with Key Scheduling Algorithm based (KSA-
based) permutation. This novel algorithm applies coefficients scrambling using 
Combined-Reverse-and-Normal-Direction (CRND) scanning together with Distorted DC 
permutation (DDP). This encryption algorithm involved the manipulation of JPEG 
zigzag scanning table according to 10 different scanning tables which was derived by 
reversing the existing zigzag scanning directions. With the same compression properties, 
this encryption algorithm was shown to be able to produce average file size smaller than 
baseline JPEG and other encryption. It was also shown that the average decoding speed 
for this technique outperform most of other existing techniques and the same time able 
ii 
to maintain image quality (PSNR) as other techniques. It terms of security, with the 
combination of Distorted DC permutation (DDP), it was considered to be having 
medium security based on some basic attack analysis that was carried out. It is also 
shown that this technique is fully format compliance as most of other techniques do. 
Based on the simple nature of CRND, this technique is easy to be implemented on 
existing system and thus should be able reduce the cost of implementing a new 
encryption system. 
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Tesis in mengkaji tentang enkripsyen bagi digital imej yang dilakukan terhadap imej 
JPEG. Dengan adanya algorithm-algoritma enkripsyen bagi imej, imej JPEG dapat di 
selerakkan atau dienkrip sebelum disebarkan. Penerima tertentu akan diberikan kata 
kunci dekripsyen yang mana hanya dengan kata kunci ini sahaja  penerima tersebut 
boleh menukarkan semula media yang diterima kepada bentuk yang asal. Pendekatan 
yang dicadangkan ini menggunakan kombinasi rangka-kerja koefisien dalam domain 
frekuensi berasaskan algoritma Permutasi Kekunci Berjadual. Algoritma novel ini 
mengaplikasikan penyelerakan koefisien menggunakan Kombinasi-Arah-Berlawanan-
dan-Normal (CRND) bersama-sama dengan Permutasi Perencatan DC (DDP). Algoritma 
enkripsyen ini melibatkan manipulasi pengimbasan 'zigzag' bagi JPEG dengan 
menggunakan 10 kombinasi pengimbasan 'zigzag' yang berbeza menggunakan CRND. 
Dengan menggunakan sifat-sifat pemampatan yang sama, enkripsyen ini telah 
ditunjukkan berkemampuan untuk menghasilkan purata saiz fail image yang lebih kecil 
daripada yang terhasil daripada 'Baseline JPEG' dan teknik-teknik enkripsyen yang lain. 
Telah ditunjukkan juga bahawa purata masa yang diambil untuk mengdekrip lebih baik 
iv 
daripada teknik-teknik enkripsyen lain. Di dalam masa yang sama juga teknik ini mampu 
memelihara kualiti (PSNR) imej sebagaimana teknik-teknik lain. Dari segi jaminan 
keselamatan pula, dengan kombinasi DDP, ia boleh dikategorikan sebagai keselamatan 
tahap pertengahan yang mana telah dibuktikan melalui analisis serangan asas. Telah 
ditunjukkan juga bahawa teknik ini juga adalah mengikut piawaian penuh format JPEG 
sebagaimana juga teknik-teknik lain. Berdasarkan sifat CRND yang lurus dan mudah 
difahami, teknik ini mudah untuk diaplikasikan pada sistem yang sedia ada dan sekaligus 
mampu mengurangkan kos bagi mengaplikasikan sistem enkripsyen baru. 
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CHAPTER 1  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Overview of Encryption Technology 
 
Since the invention of ARPANET in 1967 until today, the use of open network for data 
transmission has been increasing as more individuals and companies get connected to 
the global networks. Today, with the availability of Broadband Internet and 
advancement in compression technology, huge digital media was now able to be 
transferred from one point to another in a very short time. This had also increased the 
number of internet usage for personal and business communication.  
 
In business communication such as e-commerce, the data transfer needs to be secure 
enough to make sure that no unknown entities can actually peek the data before it arrived 
to the destination. In a very simple case, logging into a websites might give this 
unknown entity a capability to get the password and later on logging into the system and 
making inappropriate changes. This is one of the situations where the need for 
encryption takes place. 
 
In the earlier days, encryption technologies were focusing more towards encrypting text 
messages. Today, encryption was able to be done towards rich multimedia content such 
as images, audio and videos. These rich multimedia are distributed widely especially in 
multimedia commerce applications such as Digital Library, Video on Demand, Video 
Conferencing and IPTV. Due to the popularity of these applications, the Intellectual 
 
Property Rights (IPR) and secrecy of communication protections have become a very 
important issue. In order to cater this issue, two approaches were usually used. The first 
approach is by using Digital Watermarking and the second approach is by using Digital 
Encryption.  
 
In digital watermarking, each media is assigned with a ‘fingerprint’ indicating the owner 
of the media, while in digital encryption the media is encrypted in such a way that the 
actual data is scrambled/ represented with non-actual value, which can be reversed in a 
decryption process. Digital Watermarking normally can be tampered or processed so that 
the ‘fingerprint’ can be removed. The copying of the media also could not be control, i.e. 
the viewer might not care where a video was copied from even the ‘fingerprint’ exist. 
While digital watermarking would be a good choice to protect IPR, digital encryption 
works better in protecting the secrecy of the media while being transferred or viewed by 
unintended recipient. 
 
For images/videos, Block-based DCT compression was used widely in many 
photographic (real world) images and videos distribution. This technology was first used 
in JPEG [2] image compression and later in H.26x [6, 7, 8, 9] and MPEG-x [3, 4, 5] 
video compression. In video compression, intra-frame (I-Frame) is used to describe an 
image that was spatially compressed while inter-frame (P or B-Frame) is used to 
describe the temporally compressed image. The basic of I-Frame compression uses the 
same technique as in JPEG image compression. Based on this similarity, it is expected 
that encryption algorithm applied to JPEG image compression should also be able to be 
applied into MPEG-x and H.26x. 
2 
